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TRIMO
ECONOMIES

mm
Trime Pipe Wrench, 8 sizes
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.

Trime Menkey Wrench, 7 sires

Trime Pipe Cutter, 3 aires

FOR

SHOP, HOME FARM

. Tksse Three Toels Hare tht

TRIMO"
The right material is in them. The
best possible design is in them.
Every TRIMO operating con-

venience is in them and every
feature of economy.
TRIMO users buy for long service.

Buy ofyour dealer or write

Trimont Manufacturing Company

Resbtu? (Boiten), Mau.
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GASKILL TO FIGHT

BIKER APPEAL

Shere Prosecutor te Oppose
New Trial Next Week in

Supreme Court

BLACKMAIL CHARGES MADE

Atlantic City, June 2. Argument
of the nppcnl of Dr. William
H. JBrickcr, Jr., of Philadelphia
and TOntner, from the first of his con-
victions for performing unprofessional
operations will be heard next week in
the Supreme Court in Trenten. Prose-
cutor Edmund 0. Gas-il- l. Jr., will
vigorously contest the effort te have the
conviction set nslde and n new trial
ordered. Dr. Brlcker was found guilty
of performing nn unprofessional opera-
tion en Miss "HUHe" Davey. who hov-
ered between life and death for several
months. She was ctentua'lv dlscnaritea
from the Atlantic Cltv Hospital and
returned te her home In New England.

lilackmnll is hinted 1 i the charges
against Albert Stene, a waiter, giving
his address ns Petersen, N. J., and
.Tehn Kelly, of 113 West 111th street,
New Yerk. The two men were ar-
rested by local detectives following com-
plaint of William Shields, a visitor at
a beachfront hotel.

According te the story Shields related
te the police, the men gained entrance te
his room shortly after he retired last
night. While one covered him with
n revolver the second man went through
his pockets and stele $75. They then
retreated, carrying his watch and part
of his clothing with them.

Later, Shields told the police, the men
met hlra en one of the piers and de-

manded mero mencv. He gae them
$20. all that he had with him. They
were apparently dissatisfied and In-

structed him te obtain nddltlenai tunds
for which they would return at an
appointed time. Shields premised te
comply, but notified the authorities.
The w nrnen wcre arrested when they
returned. They nre being held without
ball en a burglary charge.

Licence Stile?, u farmer of He'sVf
llie. in nurlineten Ceunt.v. waived a

hearing before a United States Commis
siener yesterday en ft cnarge ei vie-lcti-

the Federal Prohibition Law.
(ievernment dry agents declared they
found a bottle of something 'Streng"
In Stiles' barn. Stiles declares that
what the detectives found was medicine
for his stock and was net intended for
beverage purposes. He was released
en ball.

Fiftv motorcars carrying 200 mem-
bers of the Atlantic City Rotary Club
and their wives left yesterday for
their annual outing In the mountains.
The party will go te Lake Hopatcong.
where Hudsen Maxim, Internationally
known inventor, will award the prize
for the time run. The Itetarlans will
pass two days In mountain sports and
start en their return at neon Sunday,

HOOVER TO TAKE UP PRICES
WITH PA. MINE OPERATORS

Conferences Arranged for Next
Week Bituminous Figures Fixed
Washington. June 2. (By A. V.)

Wifh rnnfffrnnfl lnnklnp tft n nrire
agreement for their district still te be
helil with tne operators et preuueing
fields In Pennsylvania, Secretary Hoe-
ver haB obtained the agreement of oper-
ators producing 80 per cent of the bi-

tuminous coal new being mined te a
maximum price of .$3. DO a ten at the
mine for the duration of the strike.

In making this announcement last
night. Secretary Hoever said he re- -

l"
i.rnHA.1 ihatfcMHV it. amnll mtnnrirr. nf thft
operators, representing western Ken-
tucky, had refused te and
were demanding $4.25 a ten, n nrlc
which he said he did net feel justifipil
In advising the public te nccept. al-

though production rots were higher j

there tnan in etner news.
The conferences nlth Pennsylvania

operators have been arranged for next '

wfek. he said. rltie W 0 maximum
lias been accepted by the operators of
Virginia. Wet Virginia, Tennessee and
Katcrn Kentucky, ilr. Hoever said lie
had been ndvicd. while the rate of

"J." rents a ten below the Oarficld scale
has been aiceptul by tha Alabama
operators

COX VISIONED LAKE OF GOLD,

Investors Told Holdings Would Be!
Werth $100,000,000, Says Witness

Housten, Tev., June 2. Testimony
that S K J. Cot. oil promoter, who is
Mild te bain fold bteck te mere than
10,000 persons, premised them In
mimeographed letters that "we nf
nlmest certain te find a lake of geld"
and $100,000,000 would be riieap for
our holdings when they am proved up."
was eptered bj the tJevernment In 's

session of Cox's tnnl nn
chars s of using the mails with intent
te defraud.

Tin-- ;eirnment closed the phat-- of
its en" Involving Cox's representations
ami aniieunceii u weuin rnur lmm-diatel- v

upon another with tevtlineny of
twent'-fi- e witnesses Intended te con-

tradict Cox's claims.

$450,000 "L" Contract Approved
TIip Mayer has approved of a eon-tra- I

'itli the I'nlun Switdi and Sig- -

n.l rf,mnri,,v., . nnnrnifirl In tlm 1 inHill 17... '. ,l'. ' .' ! "
lnrtmnt of Citv Transit, fe- - ihe

if autemaiii1 ibiiii1 train
steps for the I rankferd "I. line,
.linen Knlnv rnnnlrnl mwlpr nil ncin.
lnnt betwem the Maer and Hi'1 presi
dent ei llie l'liiiaiieipiiui uapm i nin.su
lempunv. tne amount iniiien m
the centraet is $4."jO,000.
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Ne. I7H The Transparent Card
A blank card or slip nf pnprr that re-

veals a picture wlii'ii laid te the light
is a popular neety that i.iu cusil) be
maile by any one.

Obtain a sm.tll picture printed en
smooth paper. Paste a plcci' of blank
paper ecr the picture (Hg. 1), gluing
h iiflnnru tfipethiir firm. ml tlm inai-nl- .III '"l " ' '' ." .",.'. m. ...h..i,,

Trim the edges and the mrd will pass
as a single piece of puper which nppciirN '

(lultc ordinary, exepe wncn iieiu te tli
light, when the picture will be re
veiled (Fig, -- .

The trick may also lie done with
picture, cut from a newspaper. Ulu
another niece of newspaper ever th
picture uud show It aa described above. I
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Faetnry of Julius aver f C".
Brooklyn, .V. V. H'm. Itiiginsen, Knplne$r

SIZE IS SECONDARY
The industrial plants WHITE

has built run from email indi-

vidual factories te institutions
of many buildings. If you
intend te build a new plant or
te enlarge or rebuild your pres-

ent factory, it will pay you te
get the benefit of our varied
experience. Phene Spruce 2103
for our representative.

WHITE
CONSTRUCTION Cawci' "WIDENER BUILDING

"ift WHITE build it e CONCRZTB"

CHARGE

ACCOUNTS
EAflY.TF.RM9

At the Leading Stores
WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

FRAMBES & CLARK
1112 Chestnut St., Phila.

640 Guarantee Tr. nidg.. Atlitntle City
30 N. Third St.. Camdrn

PUDDINE
Is put up in nlr, dust and moist
proof packages, which keeps this

Wonder Dessert
as fresh and flavorful as fruit
just gathered. Try Puddine.
You'll like it immensely.

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

Fruit Fuildlne Ce.. Ilaltlmerr., aid.

WHITE REIGNJKIN
PUMRXJer5UMMER
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II $5$6 $7 ll
II Onlv HOD pairs of II

I tlieee fln whlte 6Um- - II
II mer models, espe- - II

I dally priced for .1 III short time. Come I

REISZKER
939 MARKET ST. )2Kntrincr.
1 NORTH 10TH ST. A "e fi""-- "

AND 20 S. S2D ST.
,1'AKcr.i. test, ie

orWemen. w

V "Stylease"

Style Dictates, But
Comfert Wins

In the lenjr run. Women who
hac chronic feet troubles hucIi
as fallen arches, painful
calleuses nnd bunions, net te
say anthintr of these torment-ins- ;

little plagues called corns,
require a shoe that is prac-
tically custom-buil- t.

Dr. Reed Cushion Shoes with
their soft leather construction
nnd the cushion
inner sole answer cery re-
quirement for comfort and lenjj
wear, while the highly special-ize- d

lasts will satisfy the woman
in the point of style mere than
any ether comfort shoe she
has worn.

Wone Mere Stylish
c3Vbne as Comfertabk
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Guarantee
Gees With
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BLUE SERGES
WORSTEDS

HOMESPUNS
SCOTCHY TWEEDS

MIXTURE CHEVIOTS
FLANNELS

Men's $5 and $6

In Biff Sale--

fiem puns,
blue and

all patterns and colorings,
size for every man.

Men's
PANTS

Fine quality pre-shrun- k flannels,
made the best possible wnj.

Khaki White Duck
Pants Pants

$1.65

Tomorrow at
is MR. HILL'S ANNUAL SALE OF

SUMMER SUITS and OH, a sale!
The greatest collection of comfort-
able, smart-lookin- g summer at prices that
bring you savings you won't be able to equal in
any no matter the or
Fer months and months Mr. Hill prepares for
this big SMASHING SALE and the result is

wonderful values.
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Cheoi-- tweeds, home
serges, flannels weisteds
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This
BOY what

those cool,
suits

store what excuse reason.

these

&

Finest of Coel Cleths
of Summer Flannels

Summer
and Hundreds of Others

Thousands of Them
The suits of the bust summer ma-

terials aie embraced at these low
pi ices. They are genuine Priestley
Mehairs, and finest of Palm Beaches

the kind that have the snap and
pe you would expect a custom tailor
te iiut into them.

35

2

At Absolute Savings of $10

HERRINGBONES

PANTS

White
FLANNEL

1-6- 5

25

Richest
Homespuns

Silk

and

Market St

Can't
Anywhere

fl&urgMen
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Mohair -J-K- Suits

Tomorrow at

A Sale That Unmatchable !
And Man here you can buy that cloth suit that you may want at prices

and savings that show why THIS IS PHILADELPHIA'S LARGEST EXCLU-
SIVE CLOTHING STORE. Buy them new for immediate wear buy them new
for cool weather wear. The savings cannot be possible again. Everv man cm
be fitted. "Mr. Hill's Prices Are Always the Lewest."

i

Fully
A new purchase brings these special val-
ues for the bev. toe find nnvpnts sVimilrT
hurry

Exclusive
Men's and Beys' Clothing

1

Is

in and nrlvjmrjioe nf' n -mcn v.n e.,,,;,,

Sm

i

riEl i5B

of
and

There isn't style, pattern coloring
that you could want but you are sure
finding this sale. And what collec-
tion what variety nothing like it has
ever before been shown under one reef.
Every man can be fitted, no matter what
his size slims, stouts and stubs aplenty.
Come early! First choice always best.

SLIM

Pair Pants Suits
FOR BOY- S- ft

Average Savings One-Ha- lf

Yeu

Hundred Style- s-
Patterns Colorings

$15

TWEED PAIRS OF PANTS in the newworsteds, cussnneres, cheviets and novelty hemespuns. are full

ivw Beys- - sample ana 2.50
WASH SUITS at.
vinteflRillvflC lT fmeat,un,d of wshjlble in

AUriiftlaTiBS: JUnir aml t-h- S'

Open Evenings

Philadelphia's
Stere
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SPORTS MODELS
SINGLE BREASTED

DOUBLE BREASTED
SUITS

MEN'S STYLES
MEN'S STYLES

SUITS WITH TWO sports models fancy
Pants Hned

'2
snarlei,t materials

1UekW' Nerfo,k

Largest

STYLE
STOUT

ere Accepted

Largest Exclusive
Men's and Beys' Clothing Stere
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FORM-FITTIN- G

CONSERVATIVE

Orders

Philadelphia's
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